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The Dirgtw CaTnua. v.;.;-..:..- h
- sFrom delegates returning last night from
the Democratic Convention, of the ' Third
Congressional District, at Burgaw, we learn
that, the meeting waa large and the pro-

ceedings were , marked with the utmost
harmony and good feeling. The delegates
from Cumberland county reached here on
the i. 8.35 p. m. train, and after, a. few
minuW.rest and refreshtnent st the Pur-ce- ll

House, took their departure for home
on the steamer D. Jfurchmk. s ;

y
--
' .t

The Convention met In the. Court House
at Burgaw at 12.80 o'clock, and was called
to order by CaptJ. B, Smith, of Cumber-
land, chairman of the - District Executive
eommittee MrJ. G, Kenan, of Duplin,
was ' elected permanent president and
Messrs. Cooper of Sampson, and Evans of
Cumberland, secretaries. j . ,

Capt. RIP. Paddisoa, of: Pender, nomir
nated Hon.'v.W.vii Green for Congress.

A .- -

PAPER OFFICE, in Wilson, known as the MIR-- . i.1 i
BOB, to one who knows the Newspaper Business, 'j;-- .

It Is well established. Apply tot - . -- :;' V--'
'

. G..W. BLOUNT, Proprietor. 'iX'jyllw nac HWIIsob.N. C.,
. For Sale.- - i.; i .i i:.

TTARDWARE,

TINWARE, t
CROCKERY. ;

GILES MURCHISON,Jyi. 38 & 40 Murchison Block.

iistrator's Noticeji
.TTAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATOR

of the Estate of Mrs. Anna Marearet RtAmmor. '
. r7i - f

man, all pei sons indebfed to said estate will , 't iVi?
please make Immediate payment; and all persons - V - V; - 4

nokttiw any claims against same will nlease ure-- - "T ?vk. " ?
sent them at once. - '' - VP v ije5 6w v ; th - C. 8TEMMERMAN.;tpr-,- f

Greenslioro Female CollepN. C. -- .

THE 57TH 8ESSION OF THIS WELL ESTAB- -
and PTOsoerous Institution will beeinC

tmthe j .

lAiatlnn anneRBihlfl..; bAa.lt.hfnl onr! nlenoTif :

iFaoulty effioient and faithfuL' Thorough work in ? - - ; --

aO departments of instruction.! - v ;, f
BOARD (exclusive of washing and lights), and .''

Tuition in full Engllah Course, per session of 20 - t,;''n
weeK&,973.uu. ; ... 'Ti-

Cnarses for extra studies mod erate. . ' . .'i.-MiS- -;
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MORNING EDITION.
, OUTLINES.

w J. Green was nominated for
ss liy acclaaon.tepocratic

Convention oi tuc imm """i
u C W. McClammy was chosen Presi

iJcHtial elector, and Messrs.' E. X" Hale and

j ,v. iBonitz delegates to Utueago .

Five cases of cholera have Jbeen cuxed at
Toulon by .

inhaling flure bxygen; five

,lwili9 from the disease at Toulon Tuesday
niht, ami two at Marseilles ; the report of
tbe disease at Lyons is denied. - The
Senate confirmed the nomination ot Henry
S. Ne:l of Ohio, to be Solicitor of the
Treasury . Heavy rains in South Qar-ojin- a

are injuring the cotton crop. r

The President vetoed the Fitz John Porter
biH - W. W. Jenkins nominated Jfor
postmaster at Charlotte, and, J.VB;-5ear- d

p.isihiaster, at Hickory N. CX The
i

Ptinomtic State; Convention of Illinois
organized at Peoria; there b'a strosg tcil-i- M

'
ia favor of the nomination of TUden.

.Money 2 per cent. ; cotton steady at
milc; southern nour auii ana .rainer

sierat $3 506 25; wheat, ungraded red
00; corn, ungraded 4759c;.

, 11 ... o.iini ou.rilSlDUUliaif l spinia i,urpcu- -

tine dull at SOc.

- The late etorras in South Carolina
? .lid much damage. : v , :

The Richmond Dispatch has con
siderably enlarged its borders. '

T ' I

There is a Very damaging drought
in Snnthprn Russia and the lnnnsts I

are devastating at large.

The Cabinet is divided on the bill
for the reUe'f--of Gen. Fitz John Por- - .

ler. Frelinghuysen, Folger and
Brewster are for the bill, but all the
others are against!

iu "....&

joiirn this week. It is now subordi- - I

nating every .thing else to the Ap--

jiropnat ion, bills. - It is now trying is
to make up for much lost time.

- It is too ridiculous to waste time
over Ben Butler as a candidate. We li.

. have never heard a true Southern
man' say he would support him if
nominated for the Presidency. Jim

' .. ... . ..i i i. .. . a. tt . . ! .

' The LobJoh JZconomist in speaki-
ng of U lain e's blustering and pro-
voking temper says: -

"The great majority of . the --American
people beiug afraid of no one, are without
biiterness, and regard war as an incon--

"venfcnce."

Tin' v will' hardlv take Blaine and. I

the. chances of a , useless, 1 expensive
'and destructive foreign'' war--

Ctji. Von Borcke, of Prussia, re--

ganls Jel Stuart "the greatest of
cavalry leaders." He keeps the Vir-
ginian's

-

portrait hanging ' right un-
der Charles Frederick of Prussia at
his castU. Ia not this an oyer-esti-nia- te

? Was not Forrest; a greater
captain ?! Have there not been great--1
er cavalry leaders before.?

"If the Democrats fa'd.to come up to the
de.iianilsof theijeasion if they sacrifice

, Cleveland because vhe is a reformerri-the- y'

aumngM )ne luaepenaent vote. Boston
Uaabl, Lid. Rep.

If Cleveland is not nominated it
will be because bis own State at
Saratoga failed to indorse him: The
Democrats are looking around ' for
the man who can beat Blaine.

The New Berne Journal .thinks
11 of Bayard 'and that, the; Con- -

j
gressional Convenliorr in that Dis-- I

inct was a "little too previous". in
eoin( fm-- m.v.,,.i J. 'a' ,t. . -a vicvnanu. xnaysij i

7he Convention also was a Utile has'ty
g for Cleveland, as we are of theopinion that P.r,H i

Preference then, and certainlv is now. of a
t of Jlhe Democratic voters of

ine n. Y. Times of Monday pub-libh- es

letters from RpniihlWnn in
Florida,. Washington, . Pennsylvania
ami nnesota repudiating Blaine.
Thefoll wing is good reading: .

u ims county, the birtbolace of James
Lmp '.'me f tLe best Republicans

I voM7 d his nominaUon. and
CW f i S DemCFatic ticket, providing
ted J iwtHuaii is uuuiiu

3mIyia county, Penn.,

Soni e persons in Oenrtri.?. wished
1 nom5nate Mr. Estell, the proprie- -

m tne Savannah News, for Gov

r tv -
7 J pcupjts wibu uu, i

n in1 wNmncr man map ichapel uiau.iusnh-
--

IS Orin nn'iV. Lii. I-
I-- me puDiic wnen ne seeKS

nojus office Ilolden was king in
theTj emocratifi nW.ir 1M1, a. I
olina ttMi, , ZLuee uegan w ouz iu i
M, sonnet. VVa iK;v . Anr hn
M0Cs his diitir moil : iv:o.A
than many an offif pia11pt with a fat
salary.

JULY 3,-18-
84.

War Depa mt, Slarval Service, li.
L A.r"ay

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit ox commerce and Agriculture.
j COTIOIBIM.MIJIXKTIN

Jnly.2, 1884 6 P.M.

AVERAGE ;r;:.t
Districts, f 'Max. ' Min. Rain

Temp. Temp, FalL

'Wilmington., r 87 71 .30
Charleston.....! '89' 72; ;15
Augusta. 87 69 .28
Savannah....;! " 89 70
Atlanta . 87 69
Monteomerv . .1 89 70 .16,
Mobile.......: 94 72 .07
New Orleans..! 95 74 .00
Galveston...... : 94 74 .00
Vtcksburg.....! 95 71 ,00
Little Rock-..- l 93 67
Memphis......! -- 94 72 .00

nreather InAlemtionju .'
The following are the indications for to!

day:""?-- . . 's- ' "'rf-':'-
Middfe ancBtates

weather,' preceded in extreme1 southern por-

tion $y local showers, southwest to north- -

west winds, slightly cooler in northern por-

tion, stationary temperature in south por-

tion, higher barometer, 'j r

For the South' Atlantic States, local
showers and partly cloudy weather, south-
west to northwest winds, stationary tem-

perature. , '

. For the East Gulf States, local showers
and partly cloudy weather, except in ex-

treme western portion, fair winds generally
from the south, stationary temperature.

For the West Gulf States generally fair
weather, southerly winds, stationary tem-
perature.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
generally fair weather, light variable winds,
stationary temperature, except in upper
Ohio Valley a slight fall in temperature.

Deserters Arretted.
Two deserters from the German barque

Koniffin Augusta, CapL Wilde, were ar-

rested 'by Officer N. Carr yesterday morn-

ing, about 11 o'clock, on the Wrightsville
turnpike' in the neighborhood bf the min-
eral spring. They were taken before Jus-

tice Millis, who committed them to jail to
await tbe pleasure of Capt. Wilde.

To the Ball.
The steamers Passport and Louise took

down a large number to the, ball at the
Hotel Brunswick, Smithville, last evening.
The Cornet Concert' Club went down on
the former boat, which was last to leave.
Tbe excursion was given under the aus-

pices of the Carolina Club and the occasion
the opening ball of the Hotel' Brunswick,

. RIVER AND ISARIKEj.

Steamship Regulator,. hence, arrived
t New York yesterday.

- A letter received here yesterday from
ten miles below Fayettevilie states that the.
river is now very full from the recent heavy
rains. When the steamer D. Murch-lso- n

left Fayettevilie Tuesday morning there
were no indications of a freshet

Quarterly meetings,
Third Round for the Wilmington Dis

trict of the Methodist E. Churchj South:
i Wilmington, at Fifth Street. July 12

and 13.
Bladen Circuit; at --McNatt's, July 19

and 20.
..Clinton Circuit, at Goshen, July 26 and 27.
Wilmington, at Front Street, August 2

and 3 ,
Smithville. August 9 and 10.

' Brunswick Circuit, at Mt. Zion, August
12 and 13. . -

WMtevffleCSreuit, at Peacock's, August
16 and 17.

Ftemington Circuit, at Carver's Creek,
Augusts and 24. ,

Elizabeth Circuit, at Purdie's, August 30
and 31. .

Newton Grove Mission, atNewton Grove,
August 30 and 31. . . t??Cokeabury Circuit, at Bethel, September
6and7. '

The District Oonlererice. win be held at
Goshen, on the' fCtii;!lTcait, commenc-

ing Wnesdjmornmg. July 25th, at 10

Friday morning, organization of Sun-
day School Conference and Sunday school
address c '

Centenary services Saturday morning
several short addresses and centenary ser-
mon. '

W. H. Bobbitt, P. E.
! THE MJLHi.

The malls 'close and arrive' at the City Poa
OfQce as follows:

CLOSS.
brthern through malls, fast. . . J 7:30 P. M
orthern through and way malls 8:00 A. M

Raleigh.... 6:45P.M. 8:00 A. M.
Malls for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom Including
A. AN. C. Railroad, at...70 P.M. A 80 A. M.

Soothernmaua for all points j.South,
daily 8KJ0P.M.

Western malls (a C. Railway) dally
(except Sunday). ; ...... :46 P. M.

Allpoints between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:45 P.M.
Kail tor Cheraw and Partington Kau- -

road 8:00 P. M:
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston 8:09 P.M.
Fayettevilie, and offices on Cape Fear
r River, Tuesdays and Fridays. 1100 P. M.
Fayettevilie, via C. C. S. R., dally, ex-

cept Sundays 6:45 P. M.
Onslow C H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6KMA.M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays) 2:30 P.M.
Malls for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal-lott- e

and Little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 6K10A.M

Wrightsville dally at. 8,30 A. M
OPEN FOB DELIVERY.

Northern thro and way mails......... 7:30 A. M.
Southern malls..... 7.30 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad 8:45 A. M

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8.-0- A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the Herman Jtemrmea Messenger.
at fThambflT-shnre- Penn. : A Bekxtactrkss.
open the door for her, and Mrs. Winslow will

rove the American Florence Nightingale of tbe
Srnrsery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our ,4Susy' to say, ''A blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, oolickinff, and teething siege. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothins Stbxtf relieves the child
from pain, andjeures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduce8 inflainmation,cureswlnd
eolio, ana oarries tne mrant saieiy inrongn tne

uungperioa. precisely wnat it
fesses to perform, every part of it nothing

89. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Rvrnn for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by ail druggists.
25 cents a bottle. ...- - , ,

H(l?0;5253
NEW ADVfERTISEMENT : 1

1-- i Tii

Tji VERY PREPARATION HAS BEEN MADE
--Ci v: . ; . . j ....
for the REGATTA, at WRIGHTSVILLE, on TRI- -

DAY, the 4TH INST! i Ample 'police regulations

have been instituted by the Marshal, Mr. H; McL.
'" f ''Green, and good order la assured 'I ! "

The Grounds and jClub House will be open te.
tne puDiic on toat aay ana an au sunsequent re
gular race days, when the Club will endeavor.tp
make it pleasant for all who may attend. '-'

F.JL KING.
PBrseK1

Pig Fish and Ilusic, '

"VTE ARE PtiEPARIH ' TO FTTENISHr ' OUR

friends with PI& FISH, Od0?r MfJ8K. aod a
COMMODIOUS PAVILLION, iJULY 4TH. Pavil-lto- n

just finished; Pig Fish by the Thousand.
Muelo by the Harpers. A good time in every way
guaranteed "I1?8'-- - - .! .. ,

, jy32t i : jsTOKLEY BROS.

iTnonI- -

THREE WAGONETTES WILL- - LEAVE FOR
i . ,.- - . . .i. '. ' '

WRIGHTSVILLE, o the morning ofAhe Fourth,
' . . i... '; - - i .

at 8 o'clock.' ' Fare f Trip $L0& ,

Jy 8 It .
'

. j . T. J. SOuTHjERLANP. ',

HDQRS. WILMINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY,
ARMORY, July 2d, 18$4. i
ARE- HEREBY NOTIFIED TOMEMBERS the Armory, PROMPTLY, at 7.30

A. M,, July 4th, for Recreation at Wrightsville
Sound. Trausportaitlon ordered. - ; J - i

. Bv nrrienf the r:irtji.1n: , ...
-; I JNO. J. HEDRICfc. Jr
jy31t 1' ". ' letlSergeant.

Fourth of July. )
rjpHERE WILL BE itO EXCURSION ON STMR

PASSPORT. Persons, desiring a quiet day of re-

creation can be acoommodaied. The boat will
make a long run out to sea.jes sum i j d; w. jjakpjsk. s

Bellevue High School
BEDFORD CO., VIRGINIA.'

i i i

For Boys and Young Men. Prepares for Busi- -
ness. College or University;. Thoroughly and
handsomely equipped. . Full corps of instructors..
Beautiful and healthy location. ;

For Catalogue, address i j y
W, R. ABBOT, Principal.

Bellevue P. O. je8 D&W2m
; . s

OXFORD FEMALE SEMINARY.J : OXFORD. N. C
Attention is invited to the following advantages

offered by this School r !

1. To , Its location, which ;is unsurpassed for
healthfumess. "

! ' I t

2. To its complete1 arrangements for preserving
and improving the health of Its pupils.

3. To its thorough instruction and high stand
ard of graduation. ,' ;

4. To its lull and accomplished corpfOt teach-
ers. I

5. To its Music Department, which is in charge
of an eminent German Professor. i

6. To its constantly increasing patronage which
is proof that the claims above set forth axe true.

7. To its moderate charges. Board, with full
English Course, French and Calisthenics, from
$80 to $85.

For Catalogue, containing! full partlculars.'ap-pl- y

to the President, i i F. P. HOBGOOD.
1y 3 Deodlw W2t . tbsatu A

Excursion Hats ! j

Stylish Straws !

HARBISON ALLEN,
f

Jysu Hatters.

A Few
QF SCOTCH AND ENGLIsh SUITINGS,

SERGES, DIAGONALS and CASSIMERES,
', '

j .
'

' To make to Measure. i

. . At i MUNSON'S,
Jy 3 It , Merchant Tailor.

Base Balls and Bats
FALL KINDS.)o

Hammocks, three kinds, very latest styles.

Lottos, two sizes!

ABC Cards and Blocks,

Rubber Balls, all sizes.

Richter Harmonicas, the very best
i

Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings.

Italian Violins and Violin Bows. I

Just received and for sale cheap at
HEINSBERGER'S

Jy S tf ' Live Book and Music Stores.
: '

i 1-
-

t !

Vyeti's Mental Pencils,

F)R NEURALGIA, HEAbACHE, ETC. THE
is to be applied for a few minutes

over the seat of pain. Something practical, eff-
icacious and cheap 25 cents.

MUNDS BROS. DeROSSET.
Pancreatic Tablets aid digestion. Try them. .

jyait . )... . i .., .;

Wilmington & eIlon R. R.!Co.,

SECRETARY & TREASURER'S OFFICE,

. WILMINGTON, NC.;-- ,
i t '

.! ' JtTLY 1st, 1884.
.

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT, GU THE

Capital Stock of the Wilmington A Weldon Rail-

road Co., will be paid to the Stockholder's of re-co- rd

on the Books of the Company June SCth, at
this Office, on and after the 15th instant.

! J- - W. THOMPSON, v
'

Jyl3t Review copy. ; Sec'y and Treas.' h '; i i

BINGHAH'Sl i Established l is the
1 in 1793. f onlv

School for Boys in the South with GAS LIGHT
a first class GYMNASIUM and a first-clas- s

RATH-RO- C SE.
The course 1b PREPARATORY or FIN-

ISHING. - i -

There is a thoroughly equipped School of TE-
LEGRAPHY. .

Special terms to young men or small means. '

181st Session begins July 30th.
For catalogue, addressMaj. R. BINGHAM.
je 26 t6Jy , BiDeham School, N. C.

We Thiiik !

WE HAVE THE '"BEST (BOLTED) MEAL IN
CITY." CORN,! OATS. HAY, HOMI-

NY, Ac. A Steamboat or two: one or two En-
gines and Boilers. Cheap! i s . '

PRESTON CUMMTNG A CO..
)

- Millers and Grain and f
Jy 2 tf . i Peanut Dealers.

:7

Jerseys,
AT SI 50, 2I0, liOO. $3.50, i

-- i. . PLAIN AND BRAIDED.

MARSEILLES SPREAD S--we are offering some
bargains, and ask for an examination, j

WHITE LAWN ROBES at reduced i prices to
eloseout. j.-

- i j

FANCY MATTING The prices are low enough
$7.50 for piece of 40 yards; 20, 25, 30, S5o per

yard..;- - :! . .i ; . , . ; ..

;V-'."- ! ' Hi ; SI. JQEcrNTIRll.
" ' ... i

4 EPT Turkish Bath Soap, g5c per box 6 cakes.
t Je 29 DAW tf

v II . .NO.; VJUla ( 88.

Tlie fannjrman of theN.sy. Times
Wants O'Donnvnn Rnnt t i
nate himself with dynamite, take a
steamer, "and go io England at once.
We quote :t "aS, ,

that he "will be more flangerous than a 15
inch fchell chareed with the HauiW
potind.? As his condition
ceived except by testins him with detnna.
iois, ue can- - waiK through - any British:
custom house in the character of an ordin-
ary inoffensive Irishman. Anived at Lon-
don, Mr. Rossa can auietly make his way
into Mr. Gladstone's cellar nrl threxplode himself with the aid of a percus-
sion cap. a Mr. Gladstone would thus be
blown into minute! fragments, and no trace
of the destroyer ; would be' found. r Of
course a fervent oatriot like Mr. Rnssa
would be enGrtjrwilling to blow himself
iip provided that ty so doing he could
blow up Gladstone!," '-

-

L." Q. Washington, a Washington
to"esoodent, in- - against "Cleveland

and he shows what sort of a reformer
he is when, he! mentions , favorably
for the Presidency Kandali, Flower
and Payne. He ought to have added.
uen Jiutler; Kandall, a Protectionist,
kept m. power by Republicans;
Flower, a nolitinsil nnhndv with
bar'l;' and Payne, the "man Friday"
of the Standard Oil 1 Company.
Cleveland is . worth a, regiment of
such Falstaffian soldiers. ;

A . Greek Priest has been cele
brating mass in the basement of SL
JftriTl'a flViarwol "rj "V" on1 n n lnnninr-i-- Uj.. . V -

i '

iuiu lk win ue uiaue uy xisuod irot- -
- -

ter. , The New . York corresDondent
- .. .

of the Philadelphia Ledger writes: S.
he"There are few religious ceremonies

more impressive than the Greek mass as it iawas sakl on this occasion, with the swing- - ?

ing oi incense before the picture of the Vir--
em, tne Kissing of the crucifix by the con
gregation, etc.; but as the Low Church
Episcopalians are 'not accustomed to it,
perhaps it is not surprising that their so--

The New York Herald's Chicago
special of June 30th says that Tilden

to be stoutly urged in the Conven
tion California; and Louisiana are l
solid for Tilden. on

Spirits Turpentine.
Reidsville j Weekly: We have

not seen a farmer in the past month who
uttered the least complaint of the weather
or his growing crop.

. Rev W. A. Rodgers, A. M.,
has accepted the jPresidency of Yadkin
College, under the patronage of the Meth '
odist rrotestant Church in Hortn Caro
lina. ; i '

Elizabeth City Economist: In
Bertie the crops are. very poor and back-
ward, the cotton especially is very much,
behind.; Trucking has been nearly a fail- -
ure- - Some few peaches are being shipped.

r-- Raleigh yisitor: The internal
revenue collections in this (the fourth) dis
trict for the month of June were $27,393.73.

During the month of June the State
Treasurer issued twenty-thre- e drummer's
licenses, v - . ivir 'v.

Rocky Mount Reporter: This
section has .now on, hand one of the finest
fruit crops with which it was ever blest. ,

Peaches and blackberries especially abund-
ant. Wheat I cutting is now in full
blast. The crop is said to be good in this

' .section. ;' "

The Oxford Female Seminary
is in the hil country. Oxford has for sixty--

iive yean ueen uuiuua iui iu guuwn. i w,
Seminary is in a very prosperous condition,
and is under the charge of President F. 'P.
Hobgood, A. M., and has been for the hut
fourteen years. Be is up with the times.

Goldsbbro Bulletin : Our pun
ster's last: Why is North Carolina like an
honest merchant ?i Because she has honest
Scales. ' --. Died, in Goldsboro, on June;
21st, Mrs. Chelly Langston, in her 85th
year. Aixa. Xtangsun uau oeeu iur suij
years a eonsisten memoer oi me jieuiouist
Church.., , i -

New BerneJtTowrnoJ. Died, at
the" residence of j his mother, in this city,
on Sunday evening Jane 29th, William
JOnes, son of the late --H. - C. Jones.
At he residence, in this city, on Sunday

w 1 fe2?v :."ES5h
rnlntM bv the Craven county Asso

ciation the importance of immediate action.
The committee on nsn ana oyster exnimia
are doing ineir.-aui.y-u:.c- u. Allen on.
marl9 and pnospna. is uomg a uuj

fflewa-Observe- rs- Raleigh r

house which the late, Mr. W. E. Weaver
represented makes manifest its appreciation
of his services by ! sending a check for $50
to be applied towards erecting a monument
over his grave. I -- The nomination of
Mr. Donald W. Bain for the office of State
Treasurer has evoked in all sections of the
State and especially in this community, ex- -

ressions of , the (heartiest commendation.-- :

fn this city and among his. neighbors and
friends, where his sterling worm is Dest
known, the nomination is universally de
clared to be one eminently fit to have been
made. '

-- Asheville! Citizen: The flash
ef lightning which killed Mr. William Ste-

vens on Saturday, last at the same time se- -

verely shocked many persons on oom siuea
of the street. One lady standing at the in-

stant in the door of Mr. Penland's house
was thrown back across the 'room to the
rear, and her face, was discolored almost to
blackness for several hours. Other laaies,
in houses on the jotber side of the street
were affected with swollen hands and arms,
the swelling not subsiding ifor forty-eigh- t

hours' Mr; Stevens was jsb years, 7 monms
jQ jy aays oja, insieau oi jcoio bo d

--f .Lumbertpu Hobesonian; Mrs.
itorir Worwink died on last Monday even
ing. r" She was one oMie oldest persons in
Robeson county,! being a little more Mian
eighty-fiv- e yearsef . age.

i
lbesou

county will not OHer wu. AiireuMJwiuuo
name to the Concessional Convention of
the Sixth District as a mere compliment to
Col. Rowland, a Robeson man. We mean
business. - The State ticket,; in our
judgment, cannot be improved upon, and
we confidently await ' a similar verdict in

regard to our county ticket.' -- Another
new office has been established on the route
between YorkvUle and Cerro Gordo, It is
called "Lennons," located at Mr. IraLen-non'- s

house, and that gentleman is post-
master. Another office, "Horton,? is lo
cated at Rev. Haynes Lennon's, he also
being pmast.":;-

Washington Gazette: Burt Paf
amore j and one - Dick Peebles, while at-
tempting to break into a house near Balti
more, Md., !were .shot and killed. - Burt
Paramore will be remembered as one ef the
Paramore brothers Dick. Peebles was a
native of Pitt county. The schooner
S. Warren Hall, CapL. Walker, while snear
Indian Island, on Sunday last,, was struck
by lightning. It struck the main mast and
ran down the top-and-l- ift and killed the
mate, who was sitting on the taffrail, taxd
stunned the captain, who was at the wheel.

s;4-- Charlotte JO&&erver; .. Farmers'
report that wheal in the shock is sprouting
and in danger of Jbeing rained, j But . very
few farmers have yet been able to haul
their wheat from the fields to the barns and
its long exposure to the rains is resulting in
the damage named. : - In a private note

the lAtereer. Mr. H, F. Scbenck .of
Cleveland, saya.that "the rains have some- -'

what damaged out--whe- crop, which, is
the largest, we have ever raised, though as
yet it is not very serious, and if we have a
few days sunshine the loss will be amalL
Nominations for State ticket gives s&tisfac- -'

tion here and Cleveland will give her usual
Democratic majority.'

i Asheville Citizen : Rains are of
daily occurrence and more or less heavy,
greatly! obstructing travel and hindering
farm work. Mr. EUsha Phillips, liv-
ing ob North Hominy; Haywood county, at
the age of 96, is a hale, hearty man. A few
days ago he rode on horseback to Pigeon
River Station, twelve miles altogether.with-ou- t

fatigue. The demand for moun-
tain cabbage in South Carolina and Geor-
gia markets has greatly stimulated the cul-
ture of that vegetable in Henderson coun-
ty. Mr. James Courtland, the largest to-
bacco, planter in the county, has also six
acres in cabbage. Several large lots in
Hendersonviue, of from half an acre to two
acres, are this year in cabbage. For
Superintendent of Public Instruction, Mr.

M. Finger was chosen. For this position
ia eminently qualified. He has been a

member of both Houses of the Legislature,
each of which his most earnest labors

have been devoted to the cause of educa-
tion. I

. kThe Swannanoa was higher
the other day than known for the past ten
years. The whole ofj its valley was sub-
merged, the roads all under water, farms
flooded' and dwellings surrounded. The
farm of Mr. Cheesboro, among others. Was
overflowed and his house isolated complete-
ly. The water was up to within a foot of
the new iron bridge on the Henderson ville
road, the hotel, and Rankin's store, sur
rounded, and also Mr. Porter's dwelling.

he trestle for the railroad bridge was
somewhat injured. We suppose the crops

the river were seriously iejured in many
instances, destroyed. . -

.

Conventlom of U r Sixth . CtoBcrea-- h

atonal lilatrlet.
The Democratic Convention of the Sixth

Congressional District will be held at Lum-berto- n

on Wednesday, July 80th, to nomi-
nate candidates for Congress and Elector
for said District.

By order of the Executive Committee.
V. V. Richabdson,

Chairman Executive Committee
- I Sixth Congressional District.
Democratic papers in the 8ixth District

please copy;
July 1st, 1884.

NBW AJD VERTI 8BAENTN.
Oxford Female Seminary.
Caiui Carolina Yacht Club.
Bexuevuk High School, Va.
Munson Suitings to measure. .

Hxhtbkbokr Base balls and bats.
Stokkt Bros. Pig fish and music.
Habrisok & Allen Excursion hats.
Mtjnzs &DeRosskt Headache cure.
T. J. jSooTHERLAirD For Wrightsville.
Attention Wilmington Light Infantry

Lfti Oou.
The Wilmington Light Infantry

Company will spend the fourth at Wri ghts
vUle Sound.! .

u-
-

Don't forget the fishing excur
sion on the 4th, on the steamer Italian.
The boat leaves at 4 a.m.

Capt. V. V. Richardson, who
was in the "City yesterday, says the heavy
rains have not injured the crops in his sec-

tion thus far.

The promised serenade to Maj,
C. M. Stedman; candidate for lieutenant
Governor, iby the Cornet Concert Club, will
take place at . Wrightsville on the 4th, at
10 a. m. i J .. ,

The base ball match between
the Seaside Park club and a picked nine,
on Tuesday 'afternoon,' resulted in a score
of twenty-fou-r for the former and four for
the latter. ,

. .

The Stokley Brog. have just
completed a pavilion at' their place on
Wrightsville Soudd, and promise on Uie

4th "pig fish by the ; thousand and music
by the harpers."

Fcrelcn Expcru. ,

The Norwegian barque 'Saga, Capt.
Wahlberg, Was cleared from this port for
Glasgow, Scotland, yesterday, by Messrs.
Robinson 4 King, with 500 casks of spirits
turpentine and 3,005 barrels of rosin, yalaed
at f10,2T6.48;lso the German barque
C L. Meyer, Capt. Frenck, for the same
port, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son, with
800 casks of spirits of turpentine and 2,527

barrels Of rsin, valued at $14,150. Total,
$24.420.48. i

Tbe Delegates Returning;
The steamer D. Murehison, which brought

down quitea number of delegates to the
Burgaw! Convention, which met yesterday,

laid over last evening until the arrival of
the 8.35 p. m. train and took them back
"home again, their work having cbeen ac-

complished!.; in the renomination of that
popular gentleman and indefatigable Rep-

resentative, Col. Wharton J. Green, as the
Democratic candidate -- for . Congress.in the
Third District. r 5

There was op other nommatiogansade, and
Cot Green was declared I the unanimous
choice of the. Convention.' 'Amid pro.
longed cheering Cot' ' Green appeared
upon ';" the : ' stand ' v

, and ' addressed the
assemblage. Speeches wpe alsoT made
by ; Maj. f McClammy, Gov Jarrls and
others. " '

.
', .'.

Maj. CL , W--r McClammy was , chosen as
Presidential elector, and Messrs. E. t . Epk
and J. A. Bonitz were elected as delegates to
Chicago.,..-..J;- - , "N ,',AV 'i :t:i)t'

The following comprise the District,Ecti
ecutive Committee, viz. : J. B. Smith,'
chairman, Cumberland; L. J. Hall, Bla
den; J. G. Kenan, Duplin; B. F.' Shaw,
Harnett; J. A... Worthy, Moore; S. B.
Taylor, Onslow; T. J. Armstrong, Pender:
D. B. Nicholson, Sampson; Chas. B.
Aycock, Wayne.

The Convention adjourned at 3.30 P. M.

Not 8 BaS Rpite4. '
A week or two ago we published an item

in reference to an alleged case of child mur-
der at or near Tar Heel, Bladen county, in
which two colored children, aged respec-
tively 5 and 7 years,' were represented to
have killed their three-year-ol- d Brother and
thrown the body into the river. We gave
the information as we received it from Un-

doubted authority. Since then it has been
ascertained that no such bloody and tragi-
cal event occurred, and it was ia this wise
that the blood curdling story got started. It
seems that the three children werewolf in the.
woods picking berries. The little one,was
left in the road while the older; children
went off a short distance where the berries
were more abundant. Upon their return
the childliad strayed away and they could
not find it They returned home without
it, and upon being questioned by their
parents it was found difficult to get a satis-

factory answer. Finally they commenced
whipping them to make them tettwhere the
little one was, when, in their ignorance,
they concocted the story of the murder. It
had the effect to relieve them from further
chastisement for the time being, - for
the parents were almost paralyzed with
horror, and : were more interested in re
covering the lifeless remains 'of the vic-

tim than (just then) in punishing them for
the crime. Their search, however, Wat in
vain, for the dusky waif was subseqne&Hy
discovered in an apple orchard four miles
from the spot where it disappeared, and
when found was devouring an apple With
a relish that showed that it had suffered s
verely from hunger. Our informant could
not tell how long it was lost.

Robbing a Cripple.
David Hall, the Indian shoemaker, who

has a shop near the corner of Eighth and
Nixon streets, had a visitor about 9 o'clock
Tuesday night who may be said to have
been "on time." He was at least on time
intent, and it evidently didn't make much
difference with . him whether it was "old
time" or the new standard material. The
individual referred fey walked into the shop
where the old man was engaged in looking
after the soles of his customers, proceeded
deliberately to the, mantel, seized the clock
thereon, With the old man's watch, which
was hanging by the chain to one of the or-

namental spires, and was as deliberately
leaving tbe establishment, when Hall (who
is s onelegged) sprang to his ;" foot and
threatened interference for the preserva-
tion, of his property, whereupon the stran-

ger gave him a shove and r sent him pros-

trate upon the floor. The man then left
the shop and speedily disappeared, leaving
no clue to his identity.

Perenal - v , '. - '

Mayor Hall attended the Convention at
Burgaw yesterday.. .

- ; V ,
Mr. W. W.' McDiarmid, of the ttobe-onian,yn- a

in town yesterday and called to
see us. ' - ,

A telegram from New York, received
yesterday, conveys the gratifying an-

nouncement that. Mrs. Geo. R. French,
Jr., is considerably better. Her father,
Mr. B. G. Worth, is not looked for home,
however, until next week.
-- Mr. Thos: W. delegate from
this District to the Democratio Contention,
leaves here this evening in order to be in
Washington at the conference
of North Carolina delegates.

RlaKlatrate'e Cenrt.
Julia Ford and Mattie Brown, both col-

ored, were before Justice Millis yesterday
morning, charged with fighting. The
charge was sustained and they were each
required to fork over One penny and the
COStS. . ; . . v l' . - 'V- - -

BeassWeeSsw"TM".
Disorderly Females. I

5 Mary Eliza Lively and Jane Day, two

colored damsels, were arrested Tuesday

night on the public streets.. They will
probably have a hearing this morning.

ifor-- Catalogues apply to T.M.JONES,jyl.Jw n I , President

Specialties.
"yxE DESIRE TO CALL ATTENTION TO THE
following LOW PRICES : j ,

A Gent's Calf Congress for S3 03. the best Shoe
ever offered for the money, to which we call spe-
cial attention. ' -

Also, an ' extra oualitv of Ladies' Gt B. B. for
$2.60. !

A larffe lot of Gents' Hand Sewed Cnntrrefin
just received. ; r

'
Call and examine . -

Geo. B. Freneh & Sons
108 NORTH FRONT iSTREKT- -

je29tf

Notice
fS HEREBY GIVEN OF THE LOSS OF CERTI

FICATE No. 2589, for Four Shares W. & W, R, R.
btocK, issued to me 2d June, 1874, and that ap-
plication will be made to the Company for a new
Certificate, CATHARINE A. DAVIS.
SJ je 24 oaw4w tu nae

Mineral Waters.
A FRESH SUPPLY FROM SPRINGS.

Buffalo Lithia, Congress, Hathorn,
Deep Rock,-Vich- Saratoga A,
Tate Mineral, &c. &c.

WILLIAM H. GREEN,
jyl tf Druggist

nments
Q.REEN APPLK5;JEACHES, '

WHORTLEBERRIES, CHICKENS,

EGGS, HONEY, and j

TH. C. MOUNTAIN BUTTER.

These Goods to be sold at LOWEST MARKET -

PRICES.

Tubs VIRGINIA, BUTTER perfectly deli

cious. The best Butter in the city, at much
less price than Northern Butter.

SUGARS AT VERY. LOW PRICES.

"COFFEES ROASTED DAILY OF SUPERIOR

QUALITY.

STEVENSON'S FAMILY FLOUR is the BEST

VALUE IN THE CITY. Try !

JAMES C. STEVENSON,
je21tf MARKET STREET.

Conundrum.
TT7HY IS THE "WILMINGTON STAR" THE

V w most popular paper with school children
Because they do Sot like the "Review." "

Drugs, Sundries, Perfumeryj Fancy and Toilet
Articles, Ac. . . ;

. .

Prescriptions a specialty at -

FJ C. MILLER'S, ,
my 27 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets,

H. A; Stedman, Jr.,
v

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office on Prinoessr betweem Front and 2d Sts.

In the Basement of Building No. 114, next to old
Journal Building, WILMINGTON, N,C.

Practices In all the Criminal and Civil Courts
of New Hanover, Bladen, Columbus, Pender and
Brunswick Counties. jan 19 DAWlm

A Few IMletSi
gEED PEAS, r

CANVASSED HAMS, ' .

. N. C. HAMS, "
MOUNTATN BUTTER, - --

" 1

AT LOW PRICES.
.

HALL & PEARSALL.
myI28DAWtf

Black Walnut.

."TEW-AN- HANDSOME STYLES' IN SOLID
Xl Black Walnut Chamber Sets, Wardrobes,' .

Bookcases Sideboards, Extension Tables. Fur-
niture oi every description IS per cent, lower
than' ever. 40 yards Fancy Matting for $6.00. -

BEHRBNDS A MuNROK, V

S. E. Cor. Market and 2nd Sts.,
Je29tf . Wilmington, N. C.
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ri AND PRINCESS ? - :

WILMINGTON. N. C. - : .rl-vlr- l

TheFIne8t Restaurant in the Citv. --.:';
Board $1.25 per Day. Three Tickets $1.00, Sm--

gie Meaia wo. no j&eais sent out.
deo7tf R. J. SCARBOROUGH, PropM
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